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Combined Effects of Allelochemical and
Pesticide Treatment on the Growth of
Cucumber Plants

By Samuel Morgan

Background:
Allelopathy: Biochemicals produced by one
plant that inhibits the success of other plants in
its vicinity.
Ferulic Acid: Ubiquitous phenolic acid; found
in soils; damages P, K, and water uptake in
cucumber roots.
Zeta Cypermethrin: Insecticide with shorter
application to harvest period than Carbaryls.

Research
Question:
Does the interaction
of Ferulic Acid and
Zeta Cypermethrin
create a unique effect
on cucumbers?

Methods

Seeds
germinated in
vermiculite at
30°C (3 days)

Leaf area
measurements 7
and 14 days after
treatment

Seedlings
transplanted
into 120ml jars
with 1x
strength
Hoagland’s
solution, pH =
5.5 (7 days)

Root and shoot dry
weights (grams)
obtained at the end
of the treatment at
14 days

Treatment with
ferulic acid
(0 mmol, 0.33 mmol,
0.67 mmol)
and Sevin pesticide
(0 ppt, 1 ppt, 5 ppt)

ANOVA tests and
figures created
through
JMP (Figures 1-4)
and Excel (Figure 5)
Cucumber plants placed in
hydroponic Nutrient System

Results
● Significant
interactions of
ferulic acid and
pesticides found in
root and shoot
weights after two
weeks.
● Pesticide was the
dominant inhibitor
of growth.
● Increased ferulic
acid quantities
were inhibitory
throughout week 1,
but stimulatory in
week 2.

Results
● Cucumbers
undergo
acclimation to
ferulic acid.
● 5 ppt of
Pesticide
potentially
maximally
inhibitive for
ferulic acid
interaction.
● Pesticide effect remained constant through 14 days.

Conclusions:
● Fields with poor drainage will be
exceptionally susceptible to residual
insecticide.
● Testing chemicals in isolation do not
illustrate the true extent of their
impacts.

● Field studies may contain many
unknown variables.

● Interactions between chemicals
provide immense research potential
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Results

Introduction

Week 1 Growth (Figs. 1 & 2)

● Allelochemicals such as ferulic acid inhibits
plant growth1.
● Sevin pesticide is a common insecticide used to
protect homegrown plants, but is a toxic
stressor at root level2.
● The interaction
between both
ferulic acid and
pesticide may
create an unique
inhibition effect.

● Significant interactions of
ferulic acid and pesticides
found in root and shoot
weights after two weeks.
● Pesticide was the
dominant inhibitor of
growth.

Ferulic Acid Variable

Week 2 Growth (Figs. 3 & 4)
Pesticide Variable

Ferulic Acid Variable

● Increased ferulic acid
quantities were inhibitory
throughout week 1, but
stimulatory in week 2.
Cucumber plants placed in hydroponic Nutrient System

Methods
Seeds
germinated
in vermiculite
at 30°C
(3 days)

Pesticide Variable

Seedlings
transplanted
into 120ml
jars with
1x strength
Hoagland’s
solution, pH
= 5.5 (7 days)

Treatment with
ferulic acid (0 mmol,
0.33 mmol, 0.67
mmol) and Sevin
pesticide (0 ppt, 1
ppt, 5 ppt)

● Cucumbers undergo
acclimation to ferulic acid3.

Conclusions

● 5 ppt of Pesticide potentially
maximally inhibitive for
ferulic acid interaction4.
● Pesticide effect remained
constant through 14 days.

Leaf area
measurements 7
and 14 days after
treatment

Root and shoot dry
weights (grams)
obtained at the end
of the treatment at
14 days

ANOVA tests and
Figures created
through JMP
(Figures 1-4) and
Excel (Figure 5).
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